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loss ol appetite, inability 

to study and concentrate, etc., in 
children are due to ill-health. Us
ually what the child, boy or girl, 
needs is a tonic. Camol has worked 
wonders as a tonic with children. 
Read what Camol did for Mrs. Ida 1.80 ydefficient escort. I have no personal 

fears; but I am not rash enough to 
burden myself with three helpless, Ir
rational women unless I know that I 
am not likely to dead them or let them 
lead me

After this sharp and dictatorial 
speech, the baroness heard no more 
about the terrors of her companions. 
But this may have been owing less to 
their dread of "her displeasure than 
the fact that they had quite -ceased to 
entertain them by the time the only 
mountain1 passes they were to thread 
were reached.

Here, Sir Charles Ormsby, who had 
never been more than a stage ahead,

'■ was waiting at the entrance of a neat 
1 little town to conduct them to the 

apartments he had obtained in the 
house of a gentleman with whom he 
was slightly acquainted.

The Conte and Contessa Amalfi were 
delighted to make the acquaintance of 
so Illustrious a lady as Madam Gas
pares, anil were profoundly Interest
ed In the beautiful young widow un
der her protection; nay, so pressing 
were they In their hospitality, that the 
visit was prolonged tor several days, 
during which Camilla, If seldom left 
alone with Sir Charles, yet contrived 
to rivet more firmly the chains he 

'had seemed inclined to break.
Bessie and Trixie, immured in the 

poorly furnished apartments alloted 
to their use, found themselves in dan
ger of-being forgotten by every one; 
for neither of the baroness’ maids had 
accompanied her, and tile servants of 
the house were too much occupied to 
wait upon the quiet English girls. who 
were evidently. >ut depenÜenta, Thus , 
overlooked by all In the houpe, they ] 
would have found'the monotony of the ] 
little 'apartment looking Into a court- j 
yard,' and the neglect with which they , 
were treated, intoleeeble, it they had 
not compensated to themselves by; , 
long and frequent rambles Into the ex- , 
tensive but badly cultivated grounds , 
surrounding the villa. <

On the last evening of their sojourn < 
at the villa, Lady Camilla retired to « 
her room directly after dinner to ans- 1 
wer some business letters from the 
agent* of her deceased husband; and 1 
Sir" Charles, strolling Idly wherever t 
chance led him, presently found hhn- t 
self at the rustic gate of an orchard, p 
drawn thither by the sound of a tam- ti 
bourine and babble of merry voices, ti 

He was amused as well as surpris- g

Waite’s little girl :
“I am very glad to be able to speak 

to any parent and explain to them 
that my little girl has been com
pletely restored to health by the use 
of Camol. She has been from in
fancy a weak, delicate child and very 
nervous, but (he use of Carnol has 
not only completely strengthened her, 
but restored her to perfect health. 
I recommend Camol to all mothers 
whenever a safe and effective tonic 
is needed.”—Mrs. Ida Waite, 5 Sum
mit Street, Halifax. 16-9

Camol is sold by all good druggists 
sterywhsrt.
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You s] be loved as you revere 
i hold , sacred. Never touch 

The loveliness men value much; 
There are some shrines In every 

breast
Too pure for mockery or Jest
Laughter should set the eyes aglow. 
Not add unto another’s wôe.
Laughter should soothe the pain of 

care.
Not give an extra pang to hew: 
Twere better that the brilliant mind 
Seem dull than it should prove un

kind.
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MEN'S FANCY DRESS SHIRTS 
MEN’S GREY ALL WOOL FLA 
MEN’S FANCY FLANNEL SHU
MEN’S NAVY FLANNEL 1)01

Extra value...............................

MEN’S DRESSED LINEN COLL 
' Newest Sha]

MEN’S SOFT COLLARS—
Assorted' Co]

MEN’S ASSTD. TIES. A big ran
Prices Iron

1.45, 1.90, 2.10, 2.55The Cameo Bracelet
SHIRTS..............
>5, 2.70, 2.90, 3.00
IT, with Collar. 

. .2.50, 3.60, 4.80

3.20, 3.40 and 5.00eaenuw

Corns 25c. 30c. 45c,
Don’t PanThem!

hujently. Aj# the cam loose»» end 
come» out No risk, no constant trou- 
ble. Get Blue-jay at your dniggùt.

ro subsid:
... .28c. 38c. 45c,
selection—

>5c. 90c. 1.25^ each,
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\FRUIT
TINNED FRUITS! 
Apricots (21/2,s)
3 Tins for 75c. 

Extras 3 tins for 1.10

Oranges—
40c. Doz.

the BEFOBHED OHES.

B
The men who 
quit their vices 
updn the New 
Year’s Day! 
Their saintliness 
1 suffices "t<J drive 
old fâëSét* aWy. 
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Apples—
juicy) 55c. Doz,

Hess) 50c. Doz,

Peaches (21/2,s)
3 Tins for 95c. 

Extras 3 tins for 1.25

EICABLE D1
E THE N<) 10 & 12c. ea,

80c. lb,
& 1.00 Doz.

85c. GaL he Irish Be 
med peacefi 
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Hay cheroot, and, 
divers gods ln- 
Invoking, they 

liwl PHifni criticize and hoot 
"The man is but a rabbit," they say, 
"he’s lacking grit, who sticks to such 
a habit, which all the wise men quit. 
We, too, were once besotted with 
punk tobacco fumes, death angels 
had us spotted to fill untimely tombs. 
Our lunge were filled with cinders, 
our hearts with nicotine, our nerves 
were knocked to flinders, our tongues 
were mouldy green. And then we 
rose sublimely and banned the smok
er’s games, and now no graves un
timely are yawning for our frames. 
We have ail honest hunger for whole
some spuds and greens, we’re feeling 
ten years younger, and look like 
movie queens. Why'be forever stok
ing your face with burning weeds? 
Oh, cut out all this smoktqg—^aspire 
to higher deeds!” A little while they 
bore me with admonitions grand, 
they pass along before me, a white 
and spotless band. And then I see 
them sneaking to Noah’s stogie store; 
they cease their moral speaking, they 
lecture me no more.

Pears (3’s)
3 Tins for 96c. 

Extras (IVi*) 3 tins 
for 1.50

ill’s Pork & Beans 
Tins for 47c.
dPs Asstd. Soups 
Tins for 48c.
’s Evap’d. Milk 

15c. Tin.
sBrand Condensed
t ideal for infant

Green Gage Plums 
3 tins for 66c.

It is cheaper to buy wholesome fruits than It is 
to pay doctor bills. À sweet, jùicy orange or a slice 
of luscious pineapple is more pleasant to “take” than 
a dose of Calomel.

Eat fruit and avoid irritating, weakening pur
gative medicines.

Fruits are nourishing too, and easy to digest. 
It is Absolutely necessary to eat them to “carry off” 
heavy meals. zOur friuts are always the “choicest”

The Choicest 
TABLE BUTTER

,55c. lb. 
58c. lb.2-lb. SlabsfAHAN 

! APPLE 
2%’s tins) 
i. tin.

PINEAPPLE CUBES 
(1%’s tins)

3 Tins for 65c.

—Wire Fire Guards, $:
Scissors .. ..17c. to 1.20

Barbers’ Shears .. . ,40c.

Manicure Scissors—
35c. to 55c.

Folding Scissors .. . 25c.
Pocket Knives, 12c. to JJflf

Pocket Manicure Set, 50c.

Collar Safes............... 85c.

Whips............ ,45c. to 2.20

Slide Shoes VA to 2 inch 

Draught Chains.

Halter Chains.

Cow Ties.

cure it

particu]ourthe Relief for you ma;

Claw Hammers—
- 27c. to no

Levels...85c. to 7.50

Hanes..1.20 to 4.50

Screw Drivers, 15c. to 45c.

Chisels .. . ,60c. to 1.20

Gauges...............6c. to 2.40

Shingling Hatchets . 90c. 

Bitt Braces .. 1.30 to 6.00

Sloan's Liniment'OR more than 38 IS TO PIHockey Skates 1.50 to 5.00 

Hockey Sticks 1.00 to 2.00 YOU I N
Hockey Pucks 30c. & 40c. A Mr> Ol

has been
in quickly

aa well as my patrons»», why a jar ofbruises,
Liniment h “Is it your devotion to your

most zealous of demoiselles, that
85c. to 1.50
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